


Write types and treatment of Pandu vyadhi as per Ayurvedic and Modern

medicine.

Write causes and symptoms of hypertension and explain its treatment,

d)  an^^^^^ str^^^

Whaf is thè Vyadhi Kshamatwa (immunity)? Explain its types in details.

e)

Lui ig di iswer question (any three out of four) :
a) Pi^'iTH'^K F^l^irai h^^ì-^ ihm t^^i-ti ^i'j^i ^K^F^^^tii ^ niai^^i*rM'q <iut'i *u.

Write generai principles of Nisargopchara and explain Jalachikitsa and bashpa

chikitsa.

b)

2. <riy,Ttfl SP^ (id^cQ cbl"!cl^ì W) ::(6x5=ó

Short answer question (any six out of seven) :

a)' ^^iS1' ^^^lRl =IU?H ^>^-

Write samprapti of 'Hridshoola'

b)Hypotension ^ff ^re^ fàl+r^ I1cT^T.

Write symptoms and treatment of Hypotension.

Explain aushadhi sevan kala.

d)^^5 ^^^^irHl^^lST.
Write treatment of kushtha,

e)•q^l+it^sl-^- PlstH^I ^KÙ1 ^ ^^Rirtìl WTT.

Write causes and treatment of vardhakyajanya nidranasha.

f)Hyperthyroidism ^^t ^T^t ^ Fà(*rtì I ^^T.
Write clinical features of Hyperthyroidism and its treatment.

g)Status Asthmaticus ^ft i^w<^4r^^i^f^f 3tM(ì|+ ^^l*rHl i^flT.
Explain Status Asthmaticus and write it's emergency management.

SECT1ON - B (45 Marks)

3. ^tlA ^R^ (•^R^<l ^lulcl^ì tf^t) :(3x15='
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P.T.O.

f)  Vft,
Write differences between Bhrama, Murccha and Sanyasa.

e) Hypokalae
Write clinical teatures and treatment of Hvpokalaemia.

Wnte causes and generai treatment of Mootrakruchra.

Deseribe 'Vajikaran' Chikitsa.
mi.e)

Write treatment of Amlapitta according to itstypes.
b)

Write treatment of Sandhigata vatà. .

(45 Marks)

(5x3=15)

Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a)

SECTION-A

Fourth B.A.M-S. (2012) Examination, Summer 2018

KAYACHIKITSA - II
Duration: 3 HoursTotal Marks : 90

•   Instructions : 1) Use blue/black bali point pen only.
2)Do not write anything on thè blank portion of thè

question paper. Ifwritten anything, such type ofact will
.be considered asan attemptto resortto unfairmeans.

3)Ali questions are compulsory.
•4) The number to thè righi indicates fui! marks.

5) Draw diagrams wherever neeessary.
è) • Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to

cover entire syllabus within thè stipulated trame. The
Question paper pattem is a mere guideline. Questions
can beasked from any pape^s syllabus into any question

. paper. Students cannot claim that thè Question is out of
syllabus. As it is only for thè placement sake, thè
distribution has been done.
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Write Definition, Benefits of Rasayan Chikitsa. Describe in details aboùt
Types of Rasayan. Elaborate Vardhaman Rasayan and Shilajit
Rasayan.   ..

. d)

Write types of Udar and explain hetu, samprapti and treatment of 'Udar'
e)

Write in details about Samprapti of 'Shwas' and explain treatment
according to Ayurveda and Modern Medicine. '.•••..

b)

Write in detail about causes, symptoms, samprapti. and treatment of
'Pakshavadh'.     •••-...

(45Marks)

(3x15=45) '

(6x5=30)

3.()
Long answer question (àny three out offour) :

a)

Explain Samprapti and treatment of'Grudhrasi'.

SECTION-B

g)

Write stages and treatment of Syphilis.

• f)

Write types, stages and treatment ofAtisara.
e)

Write causes and treatment of Mootrashmari.

e) Type II Diabetes Mellitus
Explain treatment ofType II Diabetes Mellitus (NIDDM).

d)

Describe types and treatment of Pravahika.

• b)

Treatment ofUnmada.

Short answèr question (any six out ofseven) :

a)

03701 B
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P.T.O.

Write down types of Agnikarma.

Write down thè stages of wound healìng as per Sushrutacharya.

f)    f^^^

Write down any five causes of cervical lymph adenitis.

e)

Write down precautions shouid be taken during surgery in HIV patient.

d) M-

Write down any six uses of ultrasonography.

C) l\

03702
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SHALYA TANTRA -1
Duration : 3 HoursTotal Marks : 90

Instructions : 1) Use blue/black bali point pen only.
2)Do not write anything on thè blank portion of thè question

paper. If wrìtten anything, such  type of act will be
considered as an attempt to resoli to unfair means.

3)Ali questions are compulsory,

4)The number to thè right indicates futi marks. •
5)Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

6)Distribution of syllebus in Quostion Paper is only meant to
cover entire syllabus within thè stipulated trame. The
Question paper pattem is a mere guideline. Questions can
be asked from any papeds syllabus into any question paper.
Students cannot claim that thè Question is out óf syllabus.
As it is only for thè placement sake, thè distribution has
been dune.

SECTION-A.(45Marks)

1. dtjTi^^ '5^ (<H^^^<t *>|^^ WET) :(5x3=15)

Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a) ^Md'^IhA i4ltei|f^^!f=TrtS^Er f^T.
Definition of Shalyatantra and its importance.

b)



e)
Write down definition, classification, clinical features and management of

haemorrhage.

d) a iw>4 ft^=^fl, ^^, ^r, ^^^, i^^r, ^^^^i, ^hR5^i •q ^Msq "^^iT.
Write  down  Nirukti,    importance,  guna,  dosha,  prakara,  indication,

. contraindication, upadrava of kshara,

Define Bandha and write down types of Bandha as per Sushrutacharya and
correlate them with Modern Bandha.

b)

Defìne Anaesthesia and write down thè drugs used for generai anaesthesia with

indications and contraindications.

e) s>ldp
Write down shatkriyakal and its importance in shalyatantra.

d)3^R^hH ^t^?q1^T^T.
Write down importance of Agnikarma.

e)*<k^iìl#^ì^iKÒ)", cf^^t^ ftf*^HI fcT5I.
Write down causes, clinical features and treatment of sebaceous cyst.

f)^ìluidlffl ^r^3T-^'i|l4ì(5.'+H Hl^^^5%^T.

Write down any fìve antibiotics with dosage.
g) siui^^TT'^^r.

Write down stages of Vrana.

SECTION - B(45 Marks)

3. ^^t ^^^ (^TTC^t i^<^^& tfrt) :(3x15=45)
Long answer question (any three out of four) :

a)

Write down guna and dosha of shastra as per Sushrutacharya.
b) ^pf

03702 A

2. ^tfaft^^r (tnid^ h>^^^^ ^ì) :(6x5=30)
Short answer question (any six out of seven) :

a) a^^fà^ 5(i^*4 ^^R ^Rt.
Describe Ashtavidha shastrakarma.



P.T.O. •

Write management of Stricture Urethra.

f) MRfi^^^n^frdtt?rc,"pfi^rar.
Write clinical features offissure in ano.

o) s^rnr^^^
Write clinical features of Oesophagitis.

Write management of Rib fracture.

e)

Write signs anjl symptòms of Baddhagudodara.

b) •ri#5T'5l̂ '^^t?T.

Explain Murphy's Triad.'

03702 E
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SHALYA TANTRA - II
Duration : 3 Hours.Tptal Marks : 90

Instructions : 1) Use blue/black bali point pen only.
2)Do not write anything on thè blank portion of thè question

paper. Ifwritten anything, such type of actwill be considered

as an attempt to resort to unfair means.

3)AH questions are compulsory.

4)The number to thè tight indicates tuli marks.
5)Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
6)Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to

covcr cntiro syllabus wlltiin Ihe slìguliìterl fmmn. The Qucotion
paper pattem is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked
from any papeds syllabus into any question paper. Students
cannot claim that thè Question is outof syllabus. As it is only
for thè placement sake, thè distribution has been done.

SECTION-A (45 Marks)
1. d^lfl 3W (^ij^^^Pl <^^<J|cì<j1 ^Trér) :'-(5x3=15)

Short answer question (any five out pf six) ::  , •

a)^



03702 B:

^ (^ild^<6ì +>l^^l •^5T) :..    .(6x5=30)

Short answer question (any six out of severi) :.

a)itrt (^tTl^^^i-) *ii^.cf) l^i. -,•• .

Write about Crohn's disease.

b)^^w^^rsfri7 ^ìqin'^^ H'^ii-i"! fès^r.- .

Write diagnostic investigàtions in Renai Calculous..

. e) 3ii^i<K~ìet ^^^t ^ ^5^r^t f^^fr.       •••••••-

Write aetiotogy and clinical features of Intestinal obstruetion.

d)?^W4d<t  3if4^i(M fò^l. '•;.••••

Writo Romotodt'a opcration...

e)^^^.tl'1 u(iU Rttii. ...••-•."••.'

Write typesofVrudhi Roga (Hernias).-•

f)d u*^^O ^pNf dH^1^ %?T.•.

Write complioations of appendicitis,  •,        .

g) 'ìfriRt^^I RiRirtli Irt^i.'  '.

Write management ofThàlassemia.

fìrOTION -n (45 M^rkji)
3.' ^iltlff! ^^^à ^>l^^ t^^) :••..•••'•-. •    •(3x15=45)

Long answer question (any three out offour):  .••   •.

a)^R ^nd^ig<;%^, ^iHi-^i^f^^), rift^r^ ^il*rei'f^rgr..        •'     •. •

'Describe aetiological factors, clinical features, investigàtions and management of
carcinoma of thè breast.'.;..

b)fò-d^i^ 3t^ijftt^, cf^, <ìhs^(^ ^^^^iryi "f^fT...   .

Write aetiology, clinical features, complicatiòns and management of cholelithiasis.

e) PF^oiiiqì-cO^^i^, ^T^^tj'g^i^'qlxifiiPtii .̂ ifr.

Write aetiology, symptoms and signs, types and management of Bhagandara.

d) ^Ft ^tlriF^ ^f^^), M*K^ eiHI"H ^^l^rl :^"f;f^ìtT.

Describe Samanya lakshana, prakar and samanya chikitsa of Bhagna.



Write visien test by Snellen's distinct box.

f) "+^f*i ^^R i^5l,— .

Write thè layers of nomea.     •

Short answer question (any five out ofsix) :

q) ^i'^iiirH'M ^^^"! ^ F^R^^l.

Writo oymptome and treatment òf Anjannamika

b) ^T ^)JlR t)WH ^ f^5fT.       ••   ••'"';..

Write common causes of ophthalmic diseases.

e) ^^rici ^if òj^reff ^^^H ^^ ^j^ '^^tp'..'
Write names of Netragat bhedya vyadhi and describe bhedan vidhi.

d) T^T9TRT ^^TT^J^' ^^^ ^i'̂ r ^ddri %*U %^\.

Describe Pakshmashat vyadhi and write kuttan kriya;

. e)

Illllllllllllllllllll.••. 03703
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.SHALAKYATANTRA-I
Duration : 3 Hpurs.  Total Marks :

Instructions : 1) Use blue/black bali point pen only.
2)Do not write anything on thè blank portion of thè question

paper. If written anything, sdch type of act will be considered
as an attempi to resortto unfair means.

3)Ali questions are compulsory..
4)The number to thè rlght indicates full marks.

5)Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
.• 6) Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only mèant fi

cover entire syllabus wlthìn thè slipulated frame. The Que3tiot
^ paper pattern is a mere guideline. Questions oan be askei

from any paper's syllabus into any question paper. Student
cannot claim that thè Question is out of syllabus. As it is onl
for thè placement sake, thè distribution\ has been done.

SECTION-A. (45Mar

•      .•'•.'. '(5x3=



Write thè names of refractive errors and describe myopia and hypermetropia in
details.'  .• •• .. '. ..

3.  <{|tìlT|{| 'SR^ (-^K^clìl +>|cl^ì ffhr) :..(3x15=

Long answer question (anythree out offour):'

a)c^^ f^ll+eq (^^t ^^U Wl.  '.-    .•" .

Write Tarpan kriyakalpa in detail.

b)^•Ml^i^l( DacryocystitisJ.^fTsfr^ ^"f^ ^Ci^ Dacryocystectomy^R^^f ^f ^?n.

Write Puyalas ( Dacryocystitis) and describe Dacryocystectomy surgery.. .

.  e) f^MWT ^^T^ft^ U+K, ^f^T^^, ^Mst^^ =T RtRi^^^l *i^-w^ f^ffT.

Write types, symptoms, complìcation and treatment of Linganash in details.

d)

e)
Write Armachedan surgery in detail.   \•

f)^psr^T M+Kl^^lK ^Jh41Ri^i fe^T,
Write thè usesof anjan according to types.

g)f^r^^ff^r^TT ^t^w>t f^f^f.• .
Wiile xeiupl iati laliuia in details.      .               .

SECTION-B.(45Mar

Write Blephritis in details.

e) ^vri^Hi^ (iris prolapse)
Write Ajakajat( Iris prolapse)..

"  d) ^^T ^ 3TW f$)^M|i^l (mature and immature cataract) ^ fiw^

Write thè difference between mature and immature cataract.

-    '       i fi il II   II II 11 I
(6x5=;

b) ^vxu^ic^t ^iR^^ Risi.

Describe symptoms ofAdhimanth according to types.

Short answer question (anysix out of severi) :
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Write lakshanas and treatment of Vataj Jlvhakantak.

Describe Upakusha Vyadhi.

e) ^-tis1^ ^T^^fr^ 'q<^^ 'w^t.

Describe Dantaharsha disease.

C) *u

Write causes of Karnabadhirya.

d)^ ^^

03703
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SHALAKYA TANTRA - II
Duration : 3 Hours*Total Marks :

Instructions : 1) Use blue/black bali point pen only.
2)Do not write anything onthe blank portion ofthe question

paper. Ifwritten anything, such type ofact will be considered
as an attempt to resoli to unfairmeans.

3)Ali questions are compulsory.

4)The number to thè righi indinates tuli marks.
5)Draw diagrams wherevcr neoessary.
6)Distrìbution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant h

cover entire syllabus within thè stipulateci trame. The Questioì
paper pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be askei
from any papeTs syllabus into any question paper. Student
cannot claim that thè Question is out of syllabus. As it is onl
for thè placement sake, thè distrìbution has been done.

SECTION-A(45Mar

1.  <rit[Ti(l JUM (tì^^^<fì +>l^ ^ra) :(5x3=

Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a)*"hì'iril ihmi mikfl ^^r^r.

Write Samanya Samprapti of Kamaroga.

b)m^uif^ntfr^ '̂jfa'^^.

Describe Nasarsha Vyadhi.



Write causes, Samprapti, lakshanas of Tonsillitis and its operative procedure.
d)

Write causes, types, lakshanas, examinations and treatment Of Shlroroga.

b)  Otitis media
Describe Otitis media in detail.

R)

Long answer question (any three out of four) :

a) yfd^t-MM o^il^fl-̂  =bH"l, "̂ T^TÒf, ^^mi l̂ì^ R(I*rl1^I5T.

Write causes, lakshanas, Samprapti and treatment of Pratishyaya Vyadhi.

3.

Describe Hanumoksha and its treatment.

SECTION - B

g)

d)*"tHc

Doscribe anatomy of Tympanic membrane.

e)st)ÌH+uì^(l^ì-^ì ^^f+rtil IcH^^l.

Write treatment of Krumikarna.

f)^joCl'ii^l ttiHM ^^l*rtti (èrsi.

Write samanya chikitsa of Mukharoga.

Write procedure of Auroplasty.
e)

Describe Shirobasti.
b)

Describe Nasya Vidhi and write names of Nasyarha vyadhi.

Short answer question (any six out of severi) :

a) H^|ftÈf •qu

03703 B
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Write thè samyakyogas of nasya.

Write thè panchakarma durino Sharad-rutu.
e)

Write thè importantee of Eranda-taila in Virechana.
d) T(tg

Write thè samyak swinna lakshans.

Write thè indication of Snehan.
b)

Write thè Sammelan vidhi of Niruha basti.

Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a)

(5x3
1.

SECTION - A (45 Marks)

Third B.A.M.S. (2010)/Fourth B.A.M.S. (2012) Examination, Summer 20"

PANCHAKARMA
Duration : 3 HoursTotal Marks

Instructions :1) Use blue/black bali point pen only.
2)Do not write anything on thè blank portion of thè question

paper. Ifwritten anything, such type ofact willbe considered
as an attempt to resort to unfair means.

3)AH questions are compulsory.
4)The number to thè right indicates tuli marks.

5)Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
6)Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meanl to

coverentire syllabus within thè stipulatod frame. The Question
paper pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from
any papefs syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot
claim that thè Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for thè
placement sake, thè distribution has been done.
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Explain thè Nasya vidhi and its karmukta.

Explain thè purvakarma of Vaman and write its karmukta.

d)

Explain thè vyapad and chikitsa of Anuvasan basti,

e) dH-il-^l >^ch4 t^'Wt. ^h '^fì^^ ^ET =hl(J=bdl

Explain Kati-basti vidhi and explain its karmukta.

b)

Long answer question (any three out of four) :

a) ^i

3.

Describe thè contraindication and yogya kala for Raktamokshana.

RFOTION - R (45 Marks)

Describe thè pacchatkarma of Vaman.

g) <ctdHÌPIT 3^n^ ^i'

d) chufi^Oi -

Describe thè Karnapuran-vidhi.

e)
Describe thè four types of swedana according to Sushruta.

f)

Describe thè importance of left lateral position of Basti-dana.
e) ^

Describe thè tarpanadikrama after Shodhana.
b) .^

D'escribe thè Infra-red therapy.

Short answer question (any six out of seven) :

! 03704
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e) 3TFPT

AYUSH Portai
P.T.O

Short answer question (any tour out of five) :

a)3Tf^^ft^prrcr% •^-hc^ui

Miracles of Ashwinikumar

b)3t-^^uu

Anveshana

C) ^^lfì^ ^ft^TT
Review of Literature

d) fà^^fuik-H+ ^ffE^T

Observational research

(4x4 = 16

03
Fourth B.A.M.S. (2012) Examination, Summer 2018

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY AND MEDICAI. STATISTICS

Duration : 2 HoursTotal Marks : 44

Instructions : 1) Use blue/black bali point pen only.

2)Do not write anything on thè blank portion ofthe question
paper. If written anything, such type of act will be considered as
an attempt to resoti to unfair means.

3)Ali questions are compulsory.

4)The number to thè tight indicates full marks.

6) Draw diagrams whorovar nacassary.

6)Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper te only meant to covet
entire syllabus within thè stipulated trame. The Question paper
pattern te a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
papeTs syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim
that thè Question te out of syllabus. As it te only for thè placemeni
sake, thè distribution has been done.

7)Use of simple calculator.

SECTION - A(24 Marks
(Research Methodology)



Write thè importance of Medicai Statistics with example,

OR
b) tftTT^ y^R fetfT.

Write classification of Variability.

Write in detail thè role of thè Pramanas as research tools.

SECTION-B
(Medicai Statistics)

3.d^^fl '^H (-du^ *ì"lcl^l cf^) :^.

Short answer question (any three out of tour) :

a) 3fTt>IK^tl*HlTi'

Data.

b) ^t^rcTT^cft 3u<j)<2i. •.

Histogram
e) •"li^ici tiTs^r.

Arithmetic Mean
d) ^if-^f ^r^^m.

Chi-Square Test

4.=0*=^Ìxi-0 'S^..

Long answer question.

a)

Long answer question.

a)ati^?<fkfltf ^hritsRT

Write importance of Research in Ayurveda.

OR
b)^tf%

03705
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